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1. Where the protester contends that the aoencv submitted 
its manaqement study under an Office of Manaqement and Budqet 
Circular A-76 cost comparison more than 2 months late, and 
the orotester's only evidence is its own unsupported 
statement, but the record indicates that the manaqement study 
was in fact completed and submitted on time, protester has 
not carried its burden of oroof. 

2. Where the orotestor alleaes that the qovernment and 
contractors were not competinq on the basis of the same scooe 
of work which resulted in an erroneous Office of Manaqement 
and Budqet Circular A-76 cost comnarison, because the 
aqencv's manaqement study was revised without correspondins 
amendment of the solicitation, but the protester fails to 
show any sDecific difference between the work required in the 
solicitation and that snecified in the manaqement studv, and 
the aaencv issued hundreds of oases of amendments to the 
solicitation, orotester's alleaation does not present 
sufficiently detailed basis for orotest. 

Joule Maintenance Corporation IJoule) protests the Department 
of the Army's determination to perform installation and 
supoort services at Tobvhanna Army DeDot in-house, rather 
than to contract out under solicitation No. DAAG38-85-B-0003. 
This determination was made as a result of a cost comnarison 
that was conducted under the quidance of Office of Manaqement 
and Rudset (OMB) Circular No. A-76. Joule contends that the 



Armv did not submit its manauement studv until after the 
closinq date for receipt of technical proposals and that 
offerors were preiudiced therebv.l/ 

We deny the protest. 

The solicitation was conducted usinq two-step formal 
advertisinq procedures. The Armv issued a request for tech- 
nical proposals (RVY?) on February 20, 1985, reuuirinq the 
submission of steo one technical oroposals bv June 17. Tech- 
nical oroposals, which explained how the bidder intended to 
perform the tasks described in the Performance Work Statement 
(PWS), were evaluated for technical acceptabilitv. Firms 
that had submitted acceptable technical proposals were then 
invited to submit bids under step two of the orocurement, and 
the low bid was then CornDared to the Armv's in-house cost 
estimate. Joule alleues that althouqh the Armv required 
technical oroposals from interested contractors bv June 17, 
it did not receive anv in-house submission, or manaqement 
stuav, at that time. Further, the orotester alleqes that the 
Armv's manaqement studv was not comDleted until Auqust 27. 

We will review orotests, such as Joule's, concerninq aqency 
decisions that in-house performance will be more economical 
than performance bv contract to ascertain whether the aqencv 
adhered to the procedures, or around rules, for determinina 
the comparative costs. Joule Maintenance Corp., R-209694, 
Sept. 16, 1983, 83-2 C.P.D. w 333. We do so because we 
believe it would be detrimental to the procurement svstem if, 
after the aqencv induced the submission of offers, there were 
a faultv or misleadinu cost comparison which affected the 
decision to a material deqree. See Griffin-Space Services 
co., q-214458.2, Sent. 11, 1984,x-2 C.P.D. q 281. - 

Our review is thus confined to considerins whether the auencv 
comnlied with the applicable procedures in selectinq in-house 
oerformance over contract performance. Tn this respect, the 
OMR Circular hJo. A-76 Sunolement (Supplement), as revised in 
August, 1983, requires that cost estimates for uovernment and 
contractor proposals be based on the same outline of the 

'/ Althouqh Joule stated in its initial protest that "Ttlhe 
Grounds for this Drotest (are1 that the Army delayed in sub- 
mittinq its in-house [manaqement] study, cost estimate and 
cost certification until eleven (11) months after the 
reauired date," the protester emphasized in its comments 
respondinu to the Army's report that it does not dispute that 
the Army's cost submission was timely. Therefore, we will 
onlv discuss the alleqed late submission of the manauement 
studv. 
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scope of work and standards of performance, i.e., the 
solicitation's PWS. The Supplement's Cost Comparison 
Handbook sets out the methods and procedures necessarv to 
perform the cost comparison study. The Supplement reauires 
that the in-house estimate used in the cost comparison be 
based on the qovernment's most efficient and effective 
in-house operation needed to perform the contract. 
Supplement, pt. I-12 (E)(l). To that end, a manasement study 
is required to analyze the operation and to establish the 
most efficient and effective operation. Id.; see also Dwain 
Fletcher Co., R-219580, SeDt. 27, 1985, 95;2 C.p,D.348. 

Joule aruues that the Armv was required to complete and 
submit the manauement studv before the solicitation was 
issued and that its failure to do so was "a violation of 
aor>licable law and t-eCWlatiOn." As support for this claim, 
the protester cites Army Requlation (AR) 5-20, section 
4-17(d), which DrOVid@S that the "manaqement study and 
develooment of the PWS [included in the RFTl?l are normally 
performed concurrentlv.N In addition, Joule cites AR S-20, 
section 4-28(a), as providinq that "[slolicitations may be 
issued at any time after HODA clearance is received, but not 
until the manaaement studv has confirmed that the PWS has 
been reviewed by the work force and their union . . . ." 

We do not believe ,loule has provided adeauate leqal or 
factual support for this arqument. 

The requlation first cited bv Joule (AR 5-20, section 
4-17(d)) does not require the manaqement studv to be submit- 
ted before the solicitation is issued, but merelv expresses 
that the manaqement studv and develooment of the PWS are 
'usuallv performed at the same time. The OMB Circular A-76 
Supplement, Part III, "Manaqement Studv Guide," provides an 
explanation for whv the PWS and manaqement study should be 
performed concurrentlv. A ioh analysis is first conducted 
iointly by PWS and manaqement studv teams; this is to ensure 
that the manaaement study is based on the performance 
standards that will be included in the PWS. Once the PWS is 
in the process of beinu developed (althouqh not necessarily 
completely written), the manaqement study can be develooed, 
takinq into account the maior decisions that have been made 
on work requirements and performance standards. Supplement, 
Dt. 111-'(C)(3). 

Since we find no reuuirement that the manaqement studv be 
completed and submitted before the PWS is issued in the 
solicitation, as Joule contends, we find no violation of the 
Army reaulation or OMB A-76 procedures. 
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The second requlation cited bv the orotester (AR 5-20, 
section 4-28(a)) requires that the PWS be reviewed by the 
work force and union, but does not soecifically reauire that 
the manaqement study be comoleted and submitted for approval 
before the PWS is issued in the solicitation. Rere, the 
record indicates that the PWS and Manaqement study teams 
worked toqether to DrOdUCe these two documents, beqinninq 
Sentember 22, 1983. Manaaement studv field work and most of 
the study's documentation was completed bv the end of 1984. 
Functional manaqers and the relevant union were briefed on 
the manaaement study concepts and recommendations durina the 
first two weeks of Januarv 1985. The record indicates that 
the union COmDle%ed its review of the solicitation, includinq 
the PWS, on Januarv 25. Since the RPTP was first issued in 
Fcbruarv 1985, after the PWS had been reviewed, we have no 
basis to conclude that the Army did not comely with the 
second requlation cited bv the Drotester. 

Joule also arques that the manaqement study is the equivalent 
of a technical nroposal from the uovernment, since it ore- 
sents the method by which the Army will nerform the require- 
ments of the solicitation. Therefore, the orotester arques 
that the manaqement studv must be submitted no later than the 
date when technical srooosals are reauired to be submitted. 
Joule reasons that the manaqement study and comDetitive oro- 
oosals must be quarded aaainst oremature exnosure to comDeti- 
tors "whether that comoetitor is the qovernment or the 
contractors." The orotester alleqes that here, the Army had 
access to contractors' technical Drooosals for 2 months 
before it submitted its manaqement study and concludes that 
this was oreiudicial to the contractors. Joule contends that 
a contractor in oossession of an advance CODY of the qovern- 
merit's manaqement studv would be able to tailor its technical 
and cost DroDosals accordinqly in order to submit the lowest 
orooosal. The orotester suqaests that similarly, the 
alleaedlv late sumbission of the manaqement studv allowed the 
Army to use information from Joule's technical orooosal to 
revise its own manaqement study. 

The Armv asserts that it did not use anv information in the 
orotester's pronosal to formulate its most efficient orqani- 
zation in its manaqement studv or to commute its in-house 
cost estimate. The aqency contends in its renort that the 
contents of all technical oronosals were held seoarate and 
disclosed only to the source selection evaluation board and 
Drocurement officials directly involved in oroposal evalua- 
tions. Personnel directly involved with writinq the manaqe- 
ment study never had access to technical pronosals submitted 
bv Joule and other contractors. In view of the Armv's firm 
denial that its oersonnel used information contained in anv 
contractor's oroposals in the develooment or revisions of its 
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manaqement studv and Joule's failure to DrOdUCe Clear and 
convincinq evidence to suooort is oosition, we deny this 
oortion of the protest. See Jets, Inc., 59 Comn. Gen. 263 at 
266, 267 (19801, 80-l CPDTlS2 at 5-7. 

Moreover, Joule has offered no suooort for its alleqation 
that the manaqement study was submitted on Auqust 27. Joule, 
as the Drotester, bears the burden of affirmatively orovinq 
its case and this burden is not met where the protester's 
onlv evidence is its own statement, which conflicts with the 
aqencv's records. See Inteqritv Manaqement International 
Inc., B-220004.3, JK 17, 1996, - 86rCPD 
mcates that the manaaement study was ComDleted and 
aooroved by the DeDo% Commander on June 6, 1985, which was 
orior to the closinca date for receiot of contractors' techni- 
cal Drooosals. The Fxecutive Summary of the Manaqement Study 
is sisned and dated June 6, 1985, by the project manaqer and 
all but one member of the manaqement study team. The one 
remainins member siqned on July 15, 1985: however, it is 
clear that the document was cornDIeted and ready for siqnature 
bv June 6, when it was first siqned.2/ 

l 

Furthermore, we do not aqree with Joule's basic nremise that 
the manaqement study must be subiect to the same standards as 
comDetitive DroDosals. In this reqard, we have recoqnized - 
that a qovernment estimate DrOVideS a standard aqainst which 
bids and oronosals are evaluated and that the qovernment 
estimate therefore is not subiect to the same rules as are 
bids and oronosals, such as the requirement that a bid be 
resoonsive or that a oronosal be in the comnetitive ranue. 
See Trend Western Technical Cow., R-212410.2, Dec. 27 1983, 
84-l CPD *r 25 at 3. We believe the same reasoninq aoolies to 
distinquish between the qovernment's manaqement studv and a 
competitive Drooosal, since the Durpose of %he manaaement 
study is to establish a standard for the most efficient and 
effective ooeration to oerform the contract. In this reqard, 
the OMR Circular No. A-76 Sunolement characterizes the 
manaqement stuav as "the definition of what must be 
done . . . and the best way of doinq it . . 7 Sunplement, 
Dt. 111-2(E)(l). 

Joule also arques that the revisions to the PWS were not 
reflected in amendments to the RFP, so that contractors and 
the qovernment were not comoetinq on the basis of the same 
scoDe of work. Joule quotes the aqency report as statinq 

2/ Althouqh Joule points out in its comments on the aqency 
reoort that this summary refers to a June 28, 1985, letter 
and contends that the summarv must, therefore, have been 
written after June 2R, the record reveals that the referenced 
letter was in fact dated June 28, 1984. 
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that as of Mav 31, 1985, "the manaqement study and PWS were 
first deemed to be in aqreement." Then, the protester points 
out, the report indicates that Chanqe No. 1 to the manaqement 
studv was issued on Julv 31, 1985, to update EtDDliCable 
documentation for workload and staffinq data. The Drotester 
concludes that "since somethins occurred to warrant a chanqe 
in the manaqement studv on Julv 31 [when the manaqement studv 
was revised], there should have been a concommitant chanqe to 
the RFP." Joule points out that the RFP must spell out 
specifically what work the offerors are exoected to perform 
and if there are chanqes, adiustments or ambiquities in the 
work description in the RFP, the RRP must be amended. 

The record reveals that the aaencv issued nine amendments to 
the RFTP, datinq from ADril 3, 1985, to Februarv 12, 1986. 
Toqether, the amendments comprise over 300 paqes and reflect 
a broad ranqe of revisions includina chanqes in workload 
data, adiustments in labor hours for work covered bv the 
Service Contract Act and the Davis-Bacon Act, corrections of 
tvpoqraphical errors, and others. However, Joule does not 
identify in its protest which chanqes alleqedlv were made to 
the manaqement study but not to the RFP. 

Our Rid Protest Requlations require that a protest contain a 
detailed statement of the leqal and factual qrounds for pro- 
test. 4 C.F.Q. Q 21.1(e) (1986); Swaaer Communications, 
Inc., R-220000.2, Nov. 21, 1985, 85-2 CPD (r 585. We do not 
believe Joule's qeneral alleqation that unspecified chanqes 
were made to the manaqement studv but not to the PWS is 
specific enouqh to meet this standard, particularly in liaht 
of the complexity and volume of solicitation revisions 
present in the record. Joule has not demonstrated that the 
Armv failed to advise offerors of anv chanqes that were made 
to the RFP, nor has Joule shown how it was preiuiiiced. The 
aqency reDort states that any chanqes to the workload data 
that were made after the manaqement studv was approved were 
then incoroorated into the PWS and transmitted to offerors bv 
amendments to the solicitation. In our view, the protester 
has presented no specific evidence to the contrary. 

To succeed in a cost-comparison protest, a orotester must 
demonstrate both that the aqencv failed to follow the 
established procedures and that this failure could have 
materiallv afected the outcome of the cost comparison. See 
Serv-Air, Inc.; AVCO, 60 Comp. Gen. 44 (19801, 80-2 (3.P.r 
(I 317. Joule has not done so here. Therefore, the orotest 
is denied. 

v General Counsel 
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